. In 1965 Dc I)uve brought forward the "peroxisome concept," proposing the well defined enzyme activities as the definition criterion for peroxisomes (15, 16) .
So far peroxisomes were found in vertebrates in renal proximal tubular cells (8, 9, 17, 26, 43) (1, 18, 21, 22, 25, 26, 44, 46, 53) , and also in Novikoff's hepatoma cells (40), in plant cells (24, 58) and in the protozoan 
RESULTS

Bronchiolar noncilated cells (Clara cells):
Normal morphology:
The ultrastructure of the
Fins. 5 to 10. The Clara cells of rat differ only slightly from the Clara cells iii mouse.
Peroxisomes
In the rat the cupola-likeshaped apical poles of the cells are less frequent and the proportiomi of granules with a demise core is higher than imi the mouse.
Cytochemistry:
As close to the rough endoplasmic cistermiae (Figs. 5 amid 7). Sometimes there was suggestive evidence for a possible direct communication between these two structures ( Fig. 7) . Although quantitative data were not obtained, the DAB-stained bodies seemed to be more numerous in the Clara cells in the mouse than iii the rat. On an average, there were three to five l)AB-stained bodies in a silver interference color sectiomi of a Clara cell in the mouse and only two to three in a similar section of a rat cell.
We cistermiae was also riot iced ( Fig. 10) . however, the cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum never exhibited any DAB staining. The l)AB-stained bodies were distributed without army evident pattern throughout the cell body (Fig. 9 ). The average miuniber of 1)AB-stained bodies in the rat's great alveolar cell seemed to be slightly higher than that of the niouse. An epithehial cell comitaimninig several 1)ABstained bodies located at the site of transition from bronchiole to alveolus in rat lumig is showmi in Figure 11 .
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